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This Operational Plan underpins the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines 
Authority’s (APVMA) Corporate Plan, which defines the organisation’s desired outcomes and 
principal goals over the period 2003-2006.  The 2005-2006 Operational Plan outlines at a 
strategic level, the actions necessary to achieve the desired outcomes.  In turn, comprehensive 
action plans setting out specific performance indicators are developed within the APVMA that 
identify responsible areas and individuals and allow progress to be routinely monitored. 
 
An overview of the APVMA’s Corporate Plan is shown on page 2.  For each of the strategies 
and organisational support goals a strategy map has been developed to illustrate how the 
strategy will be undertaken.  An overview of how the strategies themselves interact is shown 
on the key Strategy Map on page 6. 

 
The Balanced Scorecard Methodology 
 
As occurred in 2004-2005 the Operational Plan has been developed utilising the Balanced 
Scorecard (BSC) Methodology. 
 
The BSC methodology was developed in the early 1990's by Drs Robert Kaplan and David 
Norton.  It is now widely used as a method of translating strategy into action. 
 
The APVMA believes the use of the BSC methodology across the organisation improves the 
strategic planning process and allows better communication of strategy, objectives and 
initiatives with stakeholders and staff.  The use of strategy maps, in particular, allows 
“visualisation” of strategy.   
 
Performance management is enhanced through a shared vision and common understanding of 
strategy.  Finally, the use of the BSC improves the alignment of key performance measures 
across all levels of the organisation and enhances performance monitoring by the APVMA 
Board and Senior Management. 
 
Kaplan and Norton’s traditional four perspectives have been modified slightly to the 
APVMA’s particular circumstances.  Three perspectives have been used: 
 

1. A Stakeholder Perspective – including the community, chemical users, the chemicals 
industry and government; 

 
2. An Internal Business Processes Perspective – including financial management; and 

 
3. A People Learning and Development Perspective. 

 
Distribution of the APVMA’s budget towards meeting outputs 
 

 
 

♦ Stakeholder confidence that 
independent product assessment 
protects public health, environment 
and trade

♦ Ongoing product quality supported 
by effective intelligence, quality 
assurance and compliance and 
enforcement programs 

$3.142M$19.975M 

Total $23,117,453 
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Principal Goals 

Organisational Support Goals 

APVMA Corporate Plan Overview 
 
The APVMA’s Corporate Plan identifies six key strategies and a number of additional 
organisation support goals.  The relationship of Outcomes, Outputs, Goals and Strategies, is 
shown in the following diagram. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Key Output 
A world-class national registration scheme for pesticides 

and veterinary medicine products 

Stakeholder confidence that independent product 
assessment protects public health, environment 

and trade 

Ongoing product quality supported by effective 
intelligence, quality assurance and compliance and 

enforcement programs 

Outcome Statement 
Given the need to use pesticides and veterinary medicines for pest and disease control, the work of 

the APVMA protects the health and safety of people, animals and the environment.  In respect to 
food and fibre production, APVMA activities support Australian agricultural and livestock industries 

Conduct independent risk based assessments, that 
are both efficient and effective, of pesticides and 

veterinary medicines 
 

Provide targeted information and develop key links 
with stakeholders to enhance system outcomes and 

build stakeholder confidence 
 

Support development of relevant government policy 

Achieve system excellence through enhanced 
intelligence, feedback loops, monitoring and 

reporting 
 

Review chemical safety, quality and performance 
against contemporary standards 

 
Ensure product quality through risk-based 

compliance strategies 

Strategies 

Registered products in the marketplace meet 
legislative requirements for performance, safety and 

trade as a result of sound decision making 
 

Decisions within statutory timeframes 
 

Information provided assists informed public debate 
and development of robust government policy 

Improvements to the regulatory system made as a 
result of new information, feedback and process 

enhancements 
 

Chemicals of concern are assessed and decisions 
made in a timely manner 

 
Quality of products in the marketplace meet 

acceptable standards 

Performance Indicators 

Effective business management through appropriate corporate structures and services 

Valued and highly trained people who deliver quality services 
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Role of the APVMA 
 
The APVMA is the Australian agency responsible for regulating pesticides and veterinary 
medicines up to and including the point of retail sale.  The APVMA administers the National 
Registration Scheme for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals in partnership with the States 
and Territories and with the active involvement of other Australian Government agencies.  
The APVMA evaluates and registers pesticides and veterinary medicines and manages quality 
assurance programs that monitor the ongoing safety and performance of registered products. 
 
The work of the APVMA protects the health and safety of people, animals, the environment 
and trade.  It supports primary industries – agriculture, forestry, horticulture and aquaculture – 
by allowing the supply of safe, effective animal health and crop protection products.  It also 
supports consumers by allowing the supply of safe, effective home garden and household 
pesticides and pet products. 
 
The APVMA’s role is important in maintaining confidence in the safety of Australia’s food 
supply, the well-being of the environment, and the integrity of our export markets. 
 
In undertaking its role, the APVMA consults with industry clients and other stakeholder 
groups, including primary producers, the broader community and other government agencies.  
 
Desired Outcome 
 
Given the need to use pesticides and veterinary medicines for pest and disease control, the 
work of the APVMA protects the health and safety of people, animals, the environment and 
trade.  In respect to food and fibre production, the APVMA’s activities support Australian 
agricultural and livestock industries. 
 
The Board and management of the APVMA devote considerable attention to continuous 
improvement across all areas of the APVMA, ensuring quality outcomes consistent with 
legislative requirements and sound scientific principles, encouraging meaningful 
communication with clients and stakeholders and staff development. 
 
The APVMA is guided by the strategic direction of the Australian, State and Territory 
Governments for the management of agricultural and veterinary chemicals as set out by the 
Product Safety and Integrity Committee (PSIC) established by the Primary Industries 
Ministerial Council. 
 
Recognising its key role to protect public health, the environment and trade, the APVMA 
strongly supports and pursues the Government’s objective that the regulatory burden on 
business be reduced wherever practical.   
 
The APVMA regularly seeks the views of chemical users, consumers and the chemicals 
industry, recognising the diversity of views about the regulation of pesticides and veterinary 
medicines. 
 
Outputs and Strategies 
 
The Key Output at page 6 provides an overview of the main strategies employed.  Individual 
strategy maps follow.   Building stakeholder confidence, achieving operational excellence and 
informing policy development remain central themes within these strategies.  Program 
responsibilities are outlined in a table on page 16. 
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Key Priorities 
 
Within the framework of the Key Output and Strategies, some key priorities included in the 
2005-2006 Operational Plan are summarised in the following table: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Transparency 

Effort will be directed at further enhancing the transparency of APVMA 
planning and operations, following a review of the effectiveness of 
existing stakeholder consultative forums 

New Cost Recovery Framework 

Substantial work is required to ensure the efficient operation of new 
cost recovery arrangements.  This includes changes to the APVMA’s 
finance and registration systems as well as implementation of a new 
Manual of Requirements and Guidelines 

Registration Reform 

Work will continue on refining registration processes to improve 
efficiency and effectiveness, and greater use of listed registration and 
reservation provisions for low regulatory requirement products 

The APVMA will continue to focus on significant reforms to improve the 
cost-effective and timely availability of safe and effective chemicals for 
minor uses 

Minor Use Reform 

Data Protection 

Further work will be required to fully implement data protection 
legislation, including anticipated legislation for Class C data protection 
(chemical reviews) 

Scientific Quality 

The APVMA will continue to progress initiatives to enhance regulatory 
science quality within APVMA and its advisory agencies 

International Cooperation 

The APVMA will build on recent advances with MOUs with international 
regulators, as well as working in forums such as OECD, VICH and 
Codex, to increase work-sharing and mutual acceptance of evaluations 
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Key Priorities (Cont’d)

Compliance Reform 

The APVMA will build on reforms to focus compliance efforts better on 
higher risk areas and enhance visibility of compliance activities 

Quality of Agricultural and Veterinary Products 

The APVMA will continue to pursue initiatives to enhance the quality of 
Agvet products including work to fully implement the new Ag QA 
program, implementation of the revised Code of GMP for veterinary 
products and a new scheme for assuring enduring compliance of 
overseas veterinary manufacturers

MRL Setting 

The APVMA will work to progress reforms in relation to MRL setting, 
including timely streamlining of processes with FSANZ and aligning 
with the JECFA (FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives) 
approach for veterinary residues

The APVMA will complete a number of key projects on specific issues, 
including requirements for spray drift and labelling/containers, and 
communication of export intervals advice

Registration Projects 

Adverse Experience Reporting Programs (AERP) 

The APVMA will enhance both the Vet and Ag AERPs through 
increased awareness and implementation of on-line submission 
facilities 

Informing Policy 

Activities will include assisting with the response to the Chemical and 
Plastics Leadership Group Report, UHRIG report, security-related 
reforms, the Globally Harmonised System for Classification and 
Labelling and outcomes monitoring 



 

 
Key Strategy 

Map 

 
KEY OUTPUT: A world-class national registration scheme for 
pesticides and veterinary medicine products 

 
Objective Statement 

 
 

 
Key Performance 

Indicators 

Build stakeholder confidence that 
independent risk assessment protects public 
health, environment and trade. 
 

Stakeholder confidence. 

Inform public debate and support 
development of relevant government policy. 

Information provided and policy 
development assisted. 

Stakeholders –  
Community, 
Government, 
Users, 
Chemical industry 
 Achieve product quality and safety through 

operational excellence, aligned with 
international best practice and supported by 
enhanced intelligence, quality assurance, and 
compliance and enforcement programs. 
 

Registered products meet legislative 
requirements for performance, safety and 
trade . 
Quality of products in the market place 
meets acceptable standards. 

Review chemical safety, quality and 
performance against contemporary 
standards. 

Chemicals of concern assessed and 
decisions made in a timely manner. Internal Business 

Processes 
(including 
financial 
management) 

Undertake risk-based quality assurance and 
compliance strategies to ensure product 
quality. 

GMP licences issued. 
Valid non-compliance reports resolved 
within timeframes. 

 Conduct independent risk-based 
assessments that are effective and efficient, 
of pesticides and veterinary medicines. 

Decisions within statutory timeframes. 

Enhance intelligence, feedback loops, 
monitoring and reporting to achieve system 
excellence. 
 
 

Improvements to the regulatory system 
made as a result of new information, 
feedback and process enhancements. 
 

Provide targeted information and develop key 
links with stakeholders to enhance system 
outcomes and build stakeholder confidence. 
 

Key links developed. 
Positive media coverage. 

Ensure sound financial management and 
optimal use of resources. 

ANAO audit report 
Budget vs actual 

Act within governing legislation. Quality system processes and decisions 
reflect legislation 

Facilitate valued and highly trained people to 
deliver quality services and promote 
leadership, teamwork, structure and 
organisation culture. 
 

Staff satisfaction 
Trained Staff 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Enhance information capital through 
development of information systems and 
databases. 
 
 

IT system uptime. 
ISO audits. 
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Inform 
debate and  
government 
policy 

Achieve product quality 
and safety through 
operational excellence 

Build 
stakeholder 
confidence 

People, 
Learning & 
Development 

Enhance 
intelligence, 
feedback loops, 
monitoring and 
reporting Pg10 

Provide targeted 
information and 
develop key links 
Pg11 

Ensure product quality 
through risk based 
quality assurance and 
compliance strategies 
Pg8 

Review chemical 
safety, quality 
and 
performance 
Pg9 

Conduct 
independent
risk-based 
assessments 
Pg7 

Conduct effective 
business management

Ensure sound 
financial 
management 
Pg12 

Facilitate people and 
organisational capital 
Pg14 Enhance information

capital Pg15 

Act within governing 
legislation Pg13 
 



 Strategy: 
 
Conduct Independent Risk Based 
Assessments, that are both Efficient & 
Effective, of Pesticides & Veterinary 
Medicines 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry & Government) 
 

Deliver scientifically, legally sound  and transparent 
assessment decisions within legislative timeframes 
thereby promoting fairness and consistency of decisions 

Optimisation of data protection requirements 
 

 Develop and implement effective quality standards, 
regulatory guidelines and operational notices for agvet 
chemicals and their residues 
 
 

Streamline MRL processes with government 
requirements 
Development of EI methods and associated trade 
advice. 
Implementation of MORAG 
International cooperation through VICH, CODEX, 
OECD, CIPAC 
Update Labelling Code 
Develop Standards and optimise process for listed 
registration, and Conditions for reservation and for 
MRLs and actives 
Review of regulation of water treatments and related 
products 
 

 Provide timely, scientifically sound technical advice to 
internal and external stakeholders 

Inform on policy of new initiatives including minor use 
reform 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Achieve assessment timeframes 
Improve assessment and registration processes 

Reform of assessment and registration processes, 
including IT 
Implementation of new category structure  
Standard constituents project 
 

  Maintain and improve scientific quality and rigour through 
peer review and adoption of international best practice. 

Regulatory science quality 
Science Fellows 
Veterinary MRL setting using JECFA approach 
Agency science quality and efficiency 
 

People, Learning & 
Development 
 

 Increase understanding of legislative provisions relating to 
assessment and decision making under the Agvet Codes 

Targeted training 

  Broaden technical skills base and increase intellectual 
capital 
 

Job rotation program 

  Improve training in scientific risk assessment 
methodologies and quality system procedures 
 

Targeted training 
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Deliver timely & 
scientifically sound 
assessments 

Develop & 
implement 
standards, 
guidelines & 
notices Provide timely, 

scientifically 
sound technical 
advice 

Achieve assessment 
timeframes 

Maintain & improve 
scientific quality 

Broaden technical 
skills base 

Increase 
understanding of 
legislation 

Improve training in 
risk assessment 



 Strategy: 
Ensure Product Quality Through Risk 
Based Quality Assurance and Compliance 
Strategies 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 
 

Ensure only registered products are marketed Stakeholder awareness of need for registration of agvet chemical 
products 
Informing policy makers on the scope of APVMA regulation of 
agvet chemical products 

 Ensure quality of chemical products through local and overseas 
manufacturers and registrants meeting quality standards 

Ag QA Scheme fully operational 

 Achieve outcomes which are visible to industry and meet expected 
timeframes 

 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Actively manage reports of non-compliance (NCRs) within 
timeframes 
 

Improvements in Intelligence Reporting 

 Ensure veterinary product manufacturer compliance with 
Manufacturing Principles and codes of GMP by assessing product 
applications, implementing the Overseas GMP scheme and auditing 
local manufacturers under the MLS 

Overseas GMP Scheme 
 
Local Manufacturing Licensing Scheme 
 
Implementation of the revised Code of GMP for veterinary 
products 

 Manage Quality of GMP audits Implementation of manufacturer feedback.  
Development and assigning of audit scores 
 

 Undertake risk based monitoring of agricultural chemicals against 
Quality Standards 

Ag QA Scheme fully operational 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enhance information capture & strategic reporting Intelligence Database Maintenance 
 
Intelligence reporting 
 
Enhance MLS database 

People, Learning & 
Development 

 Strengthen understanding of quality assurance, compliance and 
other identified training 
 
 
 
Increase capability of personnel for collection and analysis of 
intelligence information 

Targeted training 
 
 
 
 
Targeted training 
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Ensure quality of 
chemical products 

Ensure GMP 
compliance 

Ensure only 
registered 
products are 
marketed 

Monitor Ag 
Chemicals against 
Quality Standards 

Achieve visible & 
timely NCR outcomes

Enhance 
information capture 
& reporting 

Strengthen 
understanding of 
quality assurance 
& compliance 

Maintain 
Quality of 
GMP 

Manage 
NCRs 

Increase intelligence
capability 



 Strategy: 
 
Review Chemical Safety, Quality and 
Performance Against Contemporary 
Standards 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 
 

Make effective regulatory decisions to ensure 
registered chemicals comply with contemporary 
standards 

Inform policy makers on label variations during 
re-considerations 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Conduct scientifically sound reviews against 
contemporary standards 

 

 Prioritise reviews based on sound risk analysis 
principles 
 

Reprioritise outstanding top 80 chemicals in line with 
new prioritisation criteria 

 Maintain information sharing through monitoring 
domestic and international developments and initiate 
reviews when warranted 

Worksharing with OECD partners 
 
MOUs 

People, Learning & 
Development 

Increase understanding of administrative law and 
legislative provisions relating to review and decision-
making under the Agvet Codes 

Implementation of Class C data protection 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Broaden technical skills base and increase intellectual 
capital 
 

Targeted training 

 
 

Make effective 
regulatory decisions 

Prioritise reviews 

Conduct 
scientifically 
sound reviews 

Maintain 
information sharing 

Increase 
understanding of 
legal responsibilities

Broaden technical 
skills 
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 Strategy: 
Enhance Intelligence, Feedback Loops, 
Monitoring & Reporting 
 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 
 

Support ongoing product quality in the marketplace by 
providing feedback on registered products 

 
 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Improve the transparency and visibility of AERP 
processes to stakeholders 
 
 
 
 
Provide intelligence based recommendations to other 
sections of the APVMA 
 
Assess adverse experience reports in a timely manner 
to ensure that feedback loops are effective 
 
 
Improve industry compliance with legislative 
requirements through appropriate guidelines, and 
auditing against requirements 
 
 

AERP Communication Plan 
 
AERP Ag Advisory Committee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Review and rationalise quality system procedures 
and forms 
 
 
Implement auditing of industry against 
requirements 

People, Learning & 
Development 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Train staff in AERP reporting and analysis 
 
 
Train staff in audit procedures 
 
 

Targeted training in pharmacovigilance 
 
 
Targeted training in auditing 
 

  Operate effective data management systems to 
facilitate submission of reports, to capture adverse 
experience information and to facilitate reporting 

Develop AERP  e-lodgement 
 
Implement new AERP database 
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Support product 
quality See also 

Review Chemical Safety Pg 9 
Ensure Product Quality Pg 8 

Provide 
recommendations 

Improve 
transparency & 
visibility 

Assess adverse 
experience reports

Train staff in AERP 
reporting, analysis 
& auditing 

Operate effective 
data management 
systems 

Improve industry 
compliance 



 Strategy: 
 
Provide Targeted Information and 
Develop Key Links with Stakeholders 
 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 
 

Strengthen stakeholder’s awareness of the APVMA role 
and responsibilities, understanding of the rationale for 
decisions, appreciation of the Authority’s regulatory 
processes and requirements and support for the 
organisation 

Implementation of APVMA Communication Plan 

 Enhance stakeholder relations and provide targeted and 
accessible information for key stakeholders through a 
range of communication tools 

Account Manager Program 
 
Continued use and improvement of information 
channels and development of stakeholder materials 
Enhance RIGHT NOW customer relationship 
management system 
Rural field day program 
Stakeholder information seminars and workshops 
 
Provision of targeted information to key national and 
international bodies 
 
Contribution to outcomes of the Uhrig report, CPLG, 
GHS and outcomes monitoring 
 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Manage media relations to promote the organisation, 
key information, requirements and decisions to 
stakeholders 

Media releases, targeted briefings, maintenance of 
media networks 

 Monitor external environment to ensure organisation is 
aware of relevant current and emerging issues with key 
stakeholder groups through program of market research, 
feedback from stakeholder links and management of 
stakeholder consultative and advisory bodies 

Feedback from Account Manager Program. 
 
Program of market research. 
 
Review of effectiveness of consultative forums 
 

People, Learning & 
Development 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Provide executive and other staff (as necessary) with 
media coaching, support and assistance 

 

  Enhance staff skills to communicate effectively in 
ongoing operations through provision of communication 
training, guidelines, advice and editorial services 
 

Guidance on drafting, editing, style and presentation 
 
 

 
 

Strengthen stakeholder 
awareness & 
understanding 

Monitor external 
environment 

Manage media 
relations 

Ongoing media 
coaching & support 
for relevant staff 

Enhance staff 
communication 
skills 

See also 
Conduct Assessments Pg 7 
Ensure Product Quality Pg 8 
Review Chemical Safety Pg 9 

Enhance stakeholder 
relations & provide targeted
& accessible information for 
key stakeholders 
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 Strategy: 
 
Ensure Sound Financial Management 
 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 

 
Provide accurate and timely financial reports to 
Government, the Board and Management 
 

 

 Improve transparency of financial performance 
across key stakeholder groups 

Improve availability of financial information-website, 
newsletters 
 
Financial updates at stakeholder meetings 

 Ensure professional management of financial 
performance 

 

 Maintain compliance with accounting standards, CAC 
Act, tax legislation and other relevant guidelines 
 

Adoption of Australia Equivalents to International 
Reporting Standards 

 Undertake efficient and timely collection and 
calculation of legislated fees 

Publicise due dates and late payment penalties 
 
Expand and promote e-commerce facility 
 
Implementation of new cost recovery framework 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Ensure accurate, efficient and timely payment of 
creditors 

Reduce payment of creditors by cheque 

 Manage budget efficiently and in accordance with 
Board approval 

International benchmarking  

People, Learning & 
Development 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Maintain knowledge of accounting standards and 
relevant legislation by ensuring financial staff are 
aware of changes 
 
 

Targeted training 

  Enhance staff knowledge on financial management 
 

Targeted training 
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Provide accurate 
& timely financial 
reports 

Undertake efficient 
& timely collection 
of revenue 

Maintain compliance 
with accounting 
standards & 
legislation 

Improve 
transparency 

Ensure professional 
management of 
financial 
performance 

Manage budget 

Maintain knowledge 
of accounting 
standards & 
legislation Enhance knowledge

of financial 
management 

Ensure accurate, 
efficient & timely 
payment of 
creditors 



 Strategy: 
 
Act within Governing Legislation 
 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry & Government) 
 

 
Provide effective legal advice and guidance to enable 
APVMA delegates to correctly apply governing 
legislation  

 
Development and enhancement of decision-making 
aids to ensure correct application of governing 
legislation.  
Timely introduction of processes as a result of 
legislative changes 

 Manage litigation and administration actions (eg. 
subpoenas, FOI) 

Litigation Conduct Plan to be developed and 
regularly reviewed for each matter  
 
 
 

 Establish effective APVMA corporate governance  

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Monitor compliance with APVMA corporate 
governance standards  

 

  Monitor adequacy of key aspects of governing 
legislative framework 
 

 

People, Learning & 
Development 
 

 Maintain awareness of current legal developments  Targeted training 

  Provide targeted training of APVMA staff including 
legal awareness 
 

Annual legal training program 

 
 

Provide effective 
legal advice & 
guidance 

Provide targeted 
training 

Manage litigation 
& administrative 
actions 

Establish effective 
corporate governance

Monitor compliance 

Maintain awareness 
of legal developments 

Monitor legislative 
framework 
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 Strategy: 
Facilitate Valued and Highly Trained People to 
Deliver Quality Services and Enable 
Organisation Capital 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry & Government) 

Promote organisational capital through promotion of 
leadership, structure, teamwork and organisation culture 

Band 6 Development Program. 
Quality Coaching 

 Facilitate valued and highly trained people to deliver 
quality services 

Strategic L&D 
 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Improve workforce planning into HR policies and 
practices including enhanced succession planning and 
capability management 

 

 Encourage staff to introduce and embrace innovative 
people practices 

 

 Recruit and retain high quality employees. Best practice recruitment 

 Improve performance management through advice 
support and the provision of relevant tools. 

Improved IPAD system 
Staff training on IPAD 

 Enhance statutory OH&S and Workplace Diversity Plan 
(EEO) requirements and develop and enhance efficient 
programs. 
 
 

Enhance WD Plan. 
Review OH&S policies and practices 

 Ensure sound employee relations through staff 
consultative committee and other forums. 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Provide timely HR client services and accurate advice 
 
 

Upgrade HRMIS 

  Identify current capability and provide appropriate 
development where necessary 
 
 

Strategic L&D Plan, Band 6 Development Program 

People, Learning & 
Development 

 
 

 
 

Increase knowledge of best practice HR through 
research and analysis of appropriate international and 
domestic best practice HR 

 

  
 
 
 

Cross train to increase HR service delivery Improved communication and sharing of information 
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Facilitate valued & 
highly trained 
people 

Improve 
performance 
management 

Strengthen 
workforce 
planning 

Promote 
organisational 
capital 

Recruit & retain 
high quality 
employees 

Enhance OH&S & 
diversity programs 

Ensure sound 
employee relations 

Identify & enhance 
capability of 
employees 

Provide timely 
client services & 
accurate advice 

Increase 
awareness of 
best practice HR 

Cross train to 
increase HR 
service 



 Strategy: 
 
Enhance Information Capital 
 

Objective Statement Initiatives 

Stakeholders 
(Community, Users, 
Industry and 
Government) 
 

Facilitate timely, effective, comprehensive access to 
information through appropriate information systems 

Annual survey / focus groups of user satisfaction 
 
Electronic lodgement trial 
 
Expanded online services 
 
Redesign website 
 

Internal Business 
Processes (including 
financial management) 

Enhance and maintain business applications 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Provide Help Desk for IT & IS services 
 

Completion of EARS functional specification and 
delivery of EARS Online prototype 
 
Implementation of IT elements of cost recovery 
framework 
 
Implementation of IT  
elements of data protection 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enhance and maintain secure IT infrastructure 
 

Windows 2003 Upgrade 
Server upgrade 
Investigate external Internet gateway service provider  
Enhanced anti-spam software 
 

  Manage APVMA Quality System, control documentation 
and audit process 
 

 

People, Learning & 
Development 

 Facilitate knowledge sharing culture Improve Intranet 
KNOWS project 
Enhanced BRIO training 
 

  Facilitate, develop and share information resources Targeted training  
 

 
 

Facilitate access to 
information 

Enhance & 
maintain business 
applications 

Enhance & 
maintain IT 
infrastructure 

Manage 
Quality System 

Provide Help
Desk 

Facilitate knowledge 
sharing culture Facilitate, develop & 

share information 
resources 
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Responsibilities of APVMA Programs 
 
 

♦ Primary 

♦ Support 

♦ Contributor 

Enhance 
intelligence, 
feedback 
loops, 
monitoring & 
reporting 

Provide 
targeted 
information & 
develop key 
links 

Review 
chemical 
safety, quality 
& 
performance 

Ensure 
product 
quality 
through risk 
based quality 
assurance & 
compliance 
strategies 

Conduct 
independent 
risk-based 
assessments 

Conduct 
effective 
business 
management 

Ensure sound 
financial 
management 

Act within 
governing 
legislation 

Enable 
valued & 
highly trained 
people & 
promote 
organisational 
capital 

Enhance 
information 
capital 

 
Veterinary Medicines Program 
 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 
 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 
Pesticides Program 
 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 
Chemistry & Residues Program 
 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 
Quality Assurance & Compliance 
Program 
 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 
 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 
Legal & Governance Program 
 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 
Corporate Services Program 
 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 

 

♦ 
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AERP   Adverse Experience Reporting Program 

ANAO   Australian National Audit Office 

APVMA  Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority 

CIPAC   Collaborative International Pesticides Analytical Council  

CODEX  Codex Alimentarius Commission 

CPLG   Chemicals and Plastics Leadership Group 

DAISY   The APVMA Intranet Facility 

EARS   Electronic Application Registration System 

EI   Export Interval 

FOI   Freedom of Information 

GHS Globally Harmonised System for the Classification and Labelling of 
Chemicals 

GMP   Good Manufacturing Practice 

HR   Human Resources 

HRMIS   Human Resources Management Information System 

IPAD   Individual Performance and Development 

ISO   International Standards Organisation 

IT   Information Technology 

JECFA/FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives 

KNOWS  Knowledge Management System 

L&D   Learning and Development 

MRL   Maximum Residue Limit 

MOU   Memorandum of Understanding 

MORAG  Manual of Requirements and Guidelines for Registering Agricultural  
   and Veterinary Products 

MRA   Mutual Recognition Agreement 

OECD   Organisation for economic Cooperation and Development 

OH&S   Occupational Heath & Safety 

PSIC   Product Safety and Integrity Committee 

QA   Quality Assurance 

VICH International Cooperation on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements  
 of Technical Requirements for Registration of Veterinary Medicinal  

Products 

WD   Workplace Diversity 
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